Feticide followed by mifepristone-misoprostol regimen for midtrimester termination of pregnancy in two cases of complete placenta previa.
Placenta previa (PP), with a frequency of 5-7% in the second trimester, is considered one of the most important causes of obstetric hemorrhage. Surgical curettage is the classically recommended method to perform a midtrimester termination of pregnancy (TOP) in the presence of PP. Recent clinical reports suggest that induction of delivery is possible in these cases, but no information on mifepristone-misoprostol regimen is available. We present 2 cases of mifepristone-misoprostol midtrimester TOP with a diagnosis of complete PP. In both cases, a preinduction feticide was performed. Neither of the 2 cases presented a significant maternal bleeding. This report is relevant considering that this regimen is the most widely used and generally reported as the safest and most effective medical midtrimester TOP method.